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ABSTRACT

A reflectlon setsmic survey was conducted during October and November

of 1962 for Exoll (N. T. ) Proprietary, Limlted, by PartyNo. 84 of Namco

International, Incorporated, within Permit No. 43 of theNorthern Terrl-

tory. The seisn:ric traverses were located in the north-central section

of the Permlt btock ln an area designated Area "C".

The purpose of the survey was to provide subsurface structural control

to evaluate a gravity anomaly outlined by a survey for Magellan Petro-

leum Corporatton and to gain general knowledge of the.geologfc eectlon

in the prospect,

The results of the survey indtcate a minor anticltnal feature southwest

of the minlmum gravtty anomaly flanked by strong synclinal tendencies

to the west and northwest. The thtckness of the section varles from

approximately 10,000 feet on structure to more than 15,000 feet basin-

ward.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Alice Prospect seísmlc survey was conducted for Exoll (N. T. )

proprietarv, Limited, wlth registered office at Briebane' Queensland'

)

withtnpermit No. 43 in the NorthernTerrltory, Australla. Refer to the

Location Map, frontlsPlece.

The geophysical contractor was Namco Internatlonal, Incorporated, of

Dallas, Texas, wtth Australlan headquarters in Adelaide, south Aus-

tralia. Detatls of equipment and personnel employed are presented in

Appendlx I and Appendtx II. Commencement and completion dates and

other statistlcs for the survey are presented ln Appendix IfI.

The Allce prospect ls located in the south-central sectlon of the Northern

Territor !, 20 mlles south-southeast of Alice Springs. surface topogra-

phy ls characterlzed by flat countrystde on the east' This glves way to

gentle sand dunes on the west and the area is bounded on the south by

the Ooramlnna antlcllne. Flora in the proJect is restrlcted to mulga

trees on the flats and sand dunes wlth numerous gum trees growtng along

rüatercourses. The dralnage pattern ln the area is predomtnantly to the

north tnto the Todd Rlver.

The cltmate of the area ts normally fine and clear' The datly temp-

erature range durlng thls survey was between ?0 to 100 deg:rees ma':cl-

mum, wlth nocturnal mlnimums of between 50 and ?0 degrees' some

ratnfall fell tn the area, but soon soaked lnto the subsurface'

)
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2. GEOLOGY

The Altce Prospect ts sltuated ln the Amadeus Basln between the Mac

Donnel Ranges and the Ooraminna Range, approximately 20 mlles south

d - -t - --\rl nttvs s¡r¡ r¡¡be.

Although there ls no surface indlcatlon of a structure at depth, the re-

sults of a gravlty survey performed for Magellan Petroleum Corpora-

tton suggested a strong mlnimum gravity anomaly whlch was interpre-

ted as betng an expresslon of the near-surface proxlmity of the low-

denstty Bttter Sprlngs formatlon. If this \ryere the case, then a mafor

anHcllnal feature mtght be antlclpated ln the area.

Sedlmentarydepostts ln thereglon are thoughtto consist of Proterozolc,

Cambrian, Ordovlclan and undlfferentlated Post-Ordovlclan beds over-

latn by a thtn veneer of recent deposlts.

structural conditlons in the vicinity of the Alice Prospect suggest that

malor tectonic forces acted on the deposits cauelng assymetrical syn-

cllnes and low-angle overthrusts after ordovlclan tlme and gave a gen-

eral east-west trend to the structural fabric. Some faulting ls also

apparent trendlng ln a dlrection normal to thls maln system.

potenttal source beds in the area are located tn Ordovlctan, Cambrian,

and Proterozolc deposlts. The fact that petrollferous rocke have been

found tn bede of Proterozolc age makes the area unlque and academlcally

very lnteresttng.
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3 FTELD PROCEDURE

The results of the survey \ryere obtained using the continuous reflec-

tio_n ptalue ryrethoi of investigation. shot points were spaced at 1320-

foot intervals along the line of the traverses, with 1l0-foot linear off-

set and seismometer group lntervals. Refer to Figure 1, Typical Seis-

mometer SPread-

Recording was accompllshed uslng National Geophysical company 26 -AA

ampltfiers and a Natlonal4 F osctllograph, A Techno tape recorder and

fteld playbaek unlt wasused Ín coniunctionwith theNatlonal instruments

for magnetlc tape recording. A monttor seismogram and a magnetlc

tape were recorded simultaneously on each shot, uslng awlde-band filter

set¡ng, wtth each selemometer group inclependently activating its re-

spectlve galvonometer and magnetic tape trace. The magnetic tapes

\{'ere played back through the fleld playback unit with a CH'CH ftlter

set6ng, selected as optlmum fOr the area, and wlth 5070 mtxlng of adla-

cent traces. Thts ftlter comblnatton features a low cutof I of 24 cycles

per Eeeond and a htgh cutoff of 58 cycl.es per seconcl at 5070 resPonse'

wtth a peak frequency of 3? cycles per second'

Twelve selsmometers were distrtbuted uniformly within the llne of the

profile in the reflection prog1am. An extra cable and a set of sels-

mometers were employed to keep a spread laid ahead of the recorders.

a
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shothotes \üere obtalnedby two combination air-water drills' The drtll-

tng condttions va-rted from good to poor, wlth the mafor limitattons to

productlon belng associatedwtth ha¡d layers of sandstone, clean gravel

and, at tlmes, cavlng sand,, It was possible to drtll all of the shot holes

lrel n g. r-w ate r=i n l e e tlo n m e t ho-dla=g q nlr-o]c 4y,i q g near-surface sand. The

method proved effecttve and was conslderecl supertor to the more tedious

and tlme-consumlng mud drtlling procedure'

All instrument spreadswere chafned, andhorizontal andvertical control

were obtalned by altdade and plane table' The datum for the elevation

and traversc control was a Magellan Petroleum Corporatlon gravlty

survey statlon, number 933, located 23o Sgt South and 1330 56' East

approxlmately. All traverses were checked by loop closure, and lt ls

felt that the control has been establlshecl within the normal limits of

accuracy.

The normal worklng day was ten hours, includtng driving time to and

from the fteld. Twenty-two days, lncluding hollclaye, constltuted a nor-

mal month.

4. SUALITY OF DATA

The record quality tn the Alice Prospectvariecl conslderably' The better

recordlngs $rere obtalned on the west and southutest portlons of the area'

where shale and clay drilling r,vas encountered' On the east and north-

east srde of the area the quality of data deterlorated to the polnt where

the tnformatlon obtatned wag almost unusa'ble'

,^^r¡-, ^\u,V\þ,v"rr/r^rn[-{f ¡J/"^^¡-V'-VV
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The poor recordg were assoclated wtth near-surface condltions con-

slsttngof sand and gravel layers and arelatively thtck layer of addttional

low-veloclty materlal.

Nea¡-surface refractlng velocttles on the east and northeast side of the

protect suggested a thtck layer of 4, 000-foot-per -second materlal under -

latn by an undetermtned thtckness of 8,000-foot-per-second matertal.

Onthe west slde of the prospect the velocttles approached 11'500 feet

per second consistently. The transltion between the two near-surface

condtttons was à.brupt and suggests truncation of a maior sandstone mem-

ber to the eaet.

The poor records obtalned were partly improved by a multtple hole pat-

tern a¡rangement conslsting of 15 or 25 holes spaced 30 feet apart to

form a square rotated 45o to the line. Thts arrangement was predom-

inantly successful ln clarlfying a promi.nent shallow reflectlon tenta-

ttvely tdentlfied as the Jay Creek formatlon of the Cambrlan, and it ls

believed that further success could be achieved by addttional experl-

mentation,

5. OPERATIONS

There were no unusual operattng problems encountered whtle working

the area. The fact that the campslte was located close to Altce Sprlngs

relleved the crew of arduous supply hauls and contrlbuted to the excel-

lent morale of the crew.

¡.¡¡¡n/r¡c¡r¡nto-r,u4\^/\^¡¡^^^¡{^^¡r'^^^^/ur'¡^J¡4¡^a¡o-"nt'rowV 
¡*t¡- ?tunra/n/ema/um("frt¿' ¡q/r¡'¡¡¡n'wwt/¡p¡¡¡
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The surface condltlons ln the area are such that ltttle dlfftculty u'as ex-

peflenced ln movtng about the area and equlpment fallure was unusual.

The drtlllng condlttone on the ItA" llne utere generally poor and were

of multtple hole patterns ln effect relleved the problems and drllling

never agaln became a problem.

6. INTERPRETATTON PROCEDURE

Observedreflection tlmeswere correctedto a plane establlshed at1' 500

feet above sea level, using the standard uphole tlme procedure wlth a

correctlonal veloclty of 8,000 feet per second withtn the zone from the

shot reference position to the plane. Any addittonal weathering below

the ehot reference position was determlned by a recttlineer intercept

method, the addttional delay was applled, and the shot reference posl.-

tlon was referred to the base of the weatherlng. (See Ftgure 2.1 Sub-

sequent shots tn the hole were corrected to the reference shot using a

factor equal to the dtfference in uphole times.

Standard tlme cross sections were plotted and have been submltted.

Slnce dlps in the area rarely exceed 10o, mtgrated sectlons were not

deemed necessary. A vertical scale of 1 centlmeter equal to .020 re-

flected Hme and a hortzontal scale of 1 centlmeter equal to 110 feet was

used ln prepartng the cross sections.
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Four structural control maps have been constructed (Enclosureg I-IV'

lnclustve) and a¡e submttted wlth thls report.

Enclosure I is a structural control map of a reflected event tentatlvely

the J Creek formation of the Cam-

brlan. Thts map ls contoured on a 2$-mfftsecond lnterval.

Eneloeure tr te a structural control map for an unldentlfled reflected

event, Horlzon "D", belleved to ortglnate tn Lower Cambrlan deposlts.

Enclosure Itr ls an Isochron map of the lnterval between the Jay Creek

and Horlzon '1)" events.

Enclosure IV is a generalizedtopographlc map of the surface contoured

on e lg-foot contour lnterval. The data represent the surface eleva-

tlon at each ahot Potnt.

7. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The three selsmlc maps presented a¡e generally conformable and lndi-

cate the presence of arather htgh ¿Ìrea locatedtn the east and eoutheast.

porilon of the area surveyed. From the highest polnt detected by the

suryey the eection plunges moderately northwesterly into the deeper

reaches of thebasln. Somedeparturefrom thts regtonaltendency is ob-

served when anomalous condlttons are apparent, euch as near the lnter-

secflon of the'18" and "D"ltneg andat thenorthwest end of the I'4" ltne.
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' The anomelous condttlons suggests the posstbtltty of blohermal devel-

opment near the base of the Jay Creek formatlon. The evldence used

to support thts theorY ls:

1. The presence of a htgh area on Horizon "D" whlch ls

mote reef develoPment.

2. The lncrease ln the amount of closure of structure at

shallower poalttons ln the sectton.

3. Excellent tndicattong of dlvergence between shallow re-

flectlons and the deeper platform events - typtcal of the

sltuetlon where a bulldup due to blohermal development

has occurred. Refer to Enclosure v, Typtcal sectlon -

Llne tDft.

4. Numeroue outcrops of blohermal growths of Cambrlan

age tn the vtclnltY.

Although the structure deplcted at the lntersectlon of the rrBrr and rrDrr

llnes on theJay Creek map may appear mlnor ln nature, lt ls thought to

expresg a generel geologlc condltlon tn the prospect and probabli may

be lndlcetlve of slmllar features ln the vlclnlty.

Structures such as thls are constdered very attractlve slnce they prob-

ably have not been subfeeted to the dleturbances that caused the many

complex featurea ln the Amadeus baeln. No doubt the structure was

contorted by the forces caualng the va¡lous reglonal upltfts, but ln the
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maln the structure has probably retalned most of tts origlnal charac-

tertsttcs, Ðd tf capable of reservolr possibllttles, probably retalns

much of the prlmarY accumulatlon,

A poastblltty of elmtlar structural condtttons ls suggeeted by selsmic

evldence neax SP A-5, tn the northwesternportlon of the areasurveyed.

Although record quallty ls poor in thls vlclntty, lt ls recommended that

addlttonal proftlee uttlizing multtple holes be obtalned to evaluate the

poselble anolmaly in the event that work ls reeumed ln the area.

The results of the selsmlc survey do not enttrely support the gravity

lnterpretatlon of a structurally htgh area located near SPts A-? and

A-8. It ls suggested that the sharp change in residual gravity may be

related to near-surface condltions, euch as a burled dralnage pattern

fllled wlth recent alluvlum.

Whlle the selsmlc survey of Area "C" has not revealed a mafor closed

angcllne wlthtn the area covered, anomalous condÍtlons exist whlch merlt

further attentlon.
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APPENDIX I

EOUIPMENT

RECORDING:

1 InternationalModel 160 4-wheel-drlverecordingtruck, complete with
ca.ble reels and recording cab

1 Internatlonal Model 160 4-wheel-drlve cable truck, complete with
selsmometer racks and cable reels

1 Complete set of 24-channel NatlonalGeophyslcalType 26-AA seismic
lnstruments capable of recordlng both reflections and refractions

1 Complete Model401-A Techno magnetic recording system with Model
TI-480E} moveout corrector

3 Ca.bles deslgned to accomodate one-thlrd mlle reflectlon spreads

480 Electro-Tech type EVS 2O-cycle geophones in groups of si.x per
strlng wtth 15-foot spacing between phones

SHOOTING:

I Internatlonal Model 190 6-wheel-drtve explosive truck complete wlth
1200-ga11on flat-type water tank

1 Complete set of shootlng equÍpment, including both conventlonal and
multi-hole blasters and firing harnesses

SURVEYING:

1 J-6 Jeep 4-wheel-drlve truck

1 Complete set of surveying equlpment and lnstruments, lncludtng both
theodollte and altdade

DRILLING:

2, Hetvy-duty Mayhew 1000 comhlnation alr-water rlgs, mounted on
Internatlonal-190 6-wheel-drlve trucks. These rlgs are eqrrlpped Ûlth
66? CFIVI alr compressors, 5 x 6 Gardner-Denver mud pumps, and 300
feet of heavy-duty Mayhew drill stem per unit

-10-
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Z Internattonal Model 190 6-wheel-drive heavy-duty water trucks v/lth
1200-ga11on flat-type tanks and stake bodles

1 J-6 Jeep 4-wheel-drlve truck for drtll supervtsor

SUPPLY:

1 Internatlonal Model A-160 4-wheel-drlve supply truck with stake body

OFFTCE:

1 Elder trailer offtce completely equípped with offlce machines, draft-
ing equlpment, radlo and air conditioner

1 Land Rover 4-wheel-drive truck for camp use

SHOP:

1 Elder tratler machlne shop complete withdrtll press, benches, -vlses,
a1r compressor, and all neìessary hand tools and equipment for all
repalrs

1 lryeldtng tratler, complete wtth both arc and acetylene weldlng equlp-
ment and suPPlies

CAMP:

I Elder traller all-electrlc kitchen, air-condltioned, complete with
all appllances and utensils

1 E1der trailer dlner, with necessary furniture, fixtures, ta'bleware,
and alr-condltioner

1 Elder traller shower and utiltty unit

1 Elder power Traller, complete with two 25-KW diesel generators
for camp po\per

1 1200-ga11on camp water trailer, complete with pressure system

All trucks and trallers equtpped with sand tiree. All trucks equlpped
i;iih i;õ;î ónà winðtres. hti'Internatlonal trucks equlpped wlth power
steerlng.

- 11 -
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APPENDIX tr

PERSONNEL

Party Chief

Setsmologlst - - J' F' Homola

Observer - R' R' Koclan

surveyor - G' W' CozbY

DrtllSuPervisor ----L' L' Reeve

Drillers ltr' G' Pfau

T. J. Adam

The baslc crew comprlsed a total of twenty men. Two addltlonal men

\rrere provlded for fleld dutY.

Techntcal and adminlstraHve supervlslon was provided by Mr. W. Jarrott

Harkey.
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APPENDIX III

STATISTICAL DATA

Starttng date, flret shot - October 26, 1962

November 4, 1962Completton date, last shot

Total number of holes shot 115

Total number of ehots 132

Total mlles of subeurface coverage - - - 30

Total number of moving daYs - 2'186

Days lost due to equtPment fallure 0

Days lost due to holldaYs 0

Total number of field days, reeording

Total number of fteld hours, recordtng

Total number of drtvtng hours, recordlng - - : '14'4

Total pounds dYnamlte used 4630

Average pounds dynamtte per shot - - 35' 1

Total number detonators used - 461

Total number drlll shtfts tn fleld 2L'0

11.695

102.55

Total number drtll shlfts, water well and stand-by

Total number fteld hours, drtlltng - 182' 6

Tot¿l number drtvtng hours, drilling -17'4

Rock btts used - - 11

Insertbttsused ----40

3.0

-13-
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Tot¿l footage drllled t8,228

Total number holes and patterns drilled 116

Average number of holes or patterns drtlled per fteld shtft - 5.5

Average depth of holes lncludlng patterns 15?.1

Average number of holes shot per day

Days lost due to weather - -
Average depth of shot, excludlng patterns

Depth of pattern holes (usually 15 holes)

104

20

Mud, Chemicals and caslng 0

NAMCO INT ATIONAL, INC.

H. E. Bowman
Party Chtef PartY No. 84

h.-

W.J.H
sor

November 1962

10

0
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CALCULATION _ WEATHERING THICKNESS
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